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ipitisinvgh Onzette.
CITY ITEMS.

. . Nipatral kulptilte of time.
For preserving' eidt.r. For sato by Chum:lra Super
Dtpreit, sPrilet of Perm awl St. Clair streets,
FittsPorsla

. ' t Wails ;and. Flannets,

niawhat! ,a f colored—all -grades and qttalttles—-
*beeperth you huy them elsewhere. Remem-
ber, wiarecow on the northeast corner of Fourth
and hlerkeo t stmts.

0. a63ao,i Lava k Ban

Buy the Most •

Complete'alsortsnent of trusses and shnuider
Digetnin thedig, at Fleintnes Drug Store, No. St

Dbirket st4eet, cheaper then elsewhere to the

City,
~f Dry Goods.

A Very[tit stock of whteb will be sold ateither
tal"whosle r retail, as low as they can be Purebee-

ed to tlle *stern cities. Remember, we are now
On the oolh-eltst corner of Fourth nod El srket

street. 1 C. lieNstrr LOVE di Rao.
- V Ladies Furs.

..., I.low is e timsto buy your ladies andmisses
furs. IS' Fleming has Just, returned from the
east; ha a laid in his second extensive stook
ibis seam , consisting of Hudson Boy sable, mink
aable,perkran grab, Siberian squirrel and water
.-inlnk,nlsdiall the new styles of ladies fur hoods

.g upa. Don't forget the Plea*, We ,
extensive nod popular Lunen Fur

Ores). Goods.
4rgnWs, on the northeast corner Fourth
6t4treets.

C. HAITSOF LUTES BELO

Book Caste for Sale.
iv Book Ceara at trio foral:ure ware

(1. Freeborn, 01, corner of Ohio
mimeo Street., Allegheny, suitable for
otbue or a gentleman'a library. Price

nor:4i

That's It to a T.

•ual candy, butter scotch or Everton
a nut candy, roes, lemon. pine apple.

mountain tea candy and taffies. Good
ralains, dates and currants, at No.

Istreet. A call is soltalted.

taffy. ccc
venills
prutas, a312.redes;

noVal v; I=l

• Its Philosophy.•

Sorodoht is an ant ladd. Sozodont is an notion.
treseent4 Sozodorat Isa tonic. Sozodont Is all
vegetabIS and entirelyharmless. Hence It Gleansas
the teethltirom acetone Concretions, stops the de.
compOsitiOn of their sabstanca steeetGas the
breath, stladdates the gnms, nodIs the safest and
best I-dm:tratton of its clan: in existence.

, entral Sulphite °Mine.
-prwrvtag cider. .roi .11e by Chsrio. -Super,

ZirurgLit earner ofPeas and St. Cat: auvetil,
rtn:olkar.lll.

Opinion of Hostetter's Stain-
welt Bitters

g the Bitters this grand fart Ii cigar;
sails. ell the western hemisphere,

Bewail:inall lands, waesed by Its oceans twstil.
/Waal:illhope and vigor. follow Inthew train.

amain cownikarErre..
• Rooer's Bittersshare the common fete
°fall lugs good—laposters imitate.
Of-th berears.r.itscreerly use youreyes-

- nom Onest houses purchase your supplies.
cannon.

Rtr. rrovr.ni. Num T I, 1,1C
la orde4 toguard againstdiingeroire imposition..

'iete requested so take especlel note of
• the beaußful engravrd proprietary etemp, through
Which thb goycrnmcat of the United Ststes odi-
daily aulhentleates every bottle of tiostettees Bit
Secs. etield, thrown by the government
over the irroprietorisnd the public (or their joint
protectl4n, le placed conspicuously morons the
cork arißover the neck of pooh bottle, andcancitail to stirko the eye of themust casual observer.
Nothlig !hat purport. td be liostetters Bitter,.
coo be gekinine males the etanip is there.
Itle alio i roper to st.ito 'that the Bitters are

sold exelbsively in glass, and never by any elf,
comstanees by thegallon or the barrel. Impos-
totsand haltators are abroad. sad the only ssfe-

, &walltbi public has ago sat them le to see that
the llhtefs they buy bone the enmaved Jabal cod
Mote Of- Land of Manes. liosfetter N. Smith, nod
the stamp above mentioned.

161111 end Winter Goode.
it is with crest pleasure irecell theatte.afga of

ens teal eto the superb et twit of Fall anel Winter
Elo tecelvedbv Mr. John Weiss. Merchant

bfo. ire Federal street,' Allechpnv. kiln
stock embraces Lome of the rarest and Most beau.
tutu cuotiuouem,r.., reroostln;l and Veen ng
•Verbrotight to the sweeten% market. Mt assort.
inset ofliFurnigh.tas anode. comprising

lUratversrollars, Neck-tie,, liandlterchltre, &me
,a6nnotn surpassed east or went. rerea stock
offendy-Mede Pants, Goats. Vests and Overcoats
rill also e found at his establlehment„ Pereone
re want ofartYthf.g in the clothing lino shoaldnot
-fall tokltin .r. w der assn

11ThGoias w: Parry At Co.;
tactical I.Slate Roofers, and Lealoro in A meroran
:Slate, of sort= color'. °Mei at Alemandet
Lougtlictat. War the Water Worta. I ittaborytt,

fletMleoco. No. 73 Ptaa Arcot. Order.
promptly attended to. All WOE ,- WSITSIatd ocatet
proof: Yteitolrtog done at the cltorcoot oottem aro
*burp :ftrorpatro, provlifftd the too to Oct
aboard tt to out on.

Carpenter Jobbitur Stop..
Llaring ,returned alter as abeenee of three years

In the Arley. I have ro.opeaed ray shop Corall carts
of jot:knell:1the carpenter lice, et the old rased,Aldbyt helves° Sauthdeld street erd (."leery
Alley. Ordere colled.ed end promptly attended to.

WILLISY r6V.MUST.

Neutral Sulphite of .Ltrue,
For preserving cider. For sale by Conitas
'Druggist, Corner of Penn and SL. COML. street.
Pittsburr,ll.

i Just Op.ned, •
Our nt Ix Mille; Howie,at 63 Fifthetecit, where
we oler *to,ooo worth of clothing regntaleac of
Gott, at (Jai Halt ti:k int

C. 571, , Dentist, 246 Penn Street,
'Attends piromptly to MI InaWas In hti prates-
Von

VAniou's ITEMS

Jr- r oz. 111C3LUID BuBTE23II, formerly of NewYork, and now nu-siding-over the 'Jetted Stare,Diadlrt Court of Alabama, his coca 3 into ells•
fact with the mttitary there, Gen. Wood haringdecllnedto obey a writ of habeas corpus Issuedby. the Judge for thererreoder to the civil an-thOlitles of S. C. Dexter, a Treasury cotton
agent at Mobile, arrested and held for trial bycourt-marital flea charge of malfeasance. &M-
-au-meetly the Judge ordered Gen. Wood to ap-pear and shim why h should not be proceeded
against foreontempt. The Generalsull neitherappearing or responding. a writ of attachmentI:Dinghies, directed to the Uolicd States Mar-

- am, ww, granted [vibe Judge sad made re-lurnable ortthe 11th of 13,:cember proximo.
Tun Gernians in Mlssortrl are InvPhse their"friettisfa the Faderland to coma over and takethe unoccupied lands in that State welch yetbe.long to the Government. -It is acid that these

are over sla Lnilllona ofacres of these lands yetlo be hod at.`a dollar and a smarter an an acre,"
and Much of it Is very good. Some of the Ger-mans are already no.their way, and it Is expec-
ted that a large Inert/so of the populathm ofJillasouri will result from this movement.

Brana.st roc-xola Mormon militia, In campat Bah Lake- Cky, numbered about I ,200,eluding MO Cavalry, and-made quitea credlinbleappearance.'' The ("nice VWelter scolds Gov.Durkee for playing etcond fiddle to BrighamIcingand his suite on the occasion.
Tna celebrated Melee sculptor, Simmons, beereceived on order for a colossal mutate at Prem.

dent Llncoln, for Independence square. Phtto-.dclpbta It.will be In bronze and cost $30,000.
TILE London Times announces that the Lcril?Mayor of London bas received en anonymousletter threatening his early ASSALCOMOLI.
Tan risldance of Truman EV. Handy, Esq.,

tear Claelnnatl, nowapproaching com.pletlan,bl.cipeeted!th Bost, to the total, about two tun-
dra and. !Hey'thousand dollars.

DtramOthe years 1862 and 1863 there were
foyer 40,000 commissioned (Aileen in our armiesaveratO ofone officer. to every .25 men ontherolls.

reported that Maximilian °fife-Liao bagreeejaed a later from tho Emperor Napolcan,samkingLim far Lack of energy.
.",.tfustrr ourof Troop&—Counterfelt U. S

, Broudt--Pflzo
IYAIMISOTON. Nor. 97.—1 n obedience to or.

, tiern from the War Department, the eahand llthConic:client, lt3Stb Pennsylvania and 41stand
.aitgajfew,York Volunteeri, serving in the Ds.pertinentor Virginia, are at once tobe mustered
Intor service:

DometerfeWplales oftwelveltlyeaupons have
Teesfond nod seized by tba detectives.
:tlplotliti prim:tilt time prize claims to the

:-atnount of len million dollars base be acij adl-
nolo] 'anti ovirblue millions paid,-

THE LATEST N EWS EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE

BY TELEGRAPH Five Days Later News.

FROM WASHINGTON FENIAN MUDCENTRE ARILSIITED

ore RELATIONS WITH MEXICO Come:tufa on.ftnericandffairs

7HE EELOOTAN WAR ENDEDCommodoreCraven's Course Justified.
Tkle. Foralsm. Al'exrls.oTes.JOHN MITCHELL NOT PARDONED.

Ingenious Schemefor Smuggling Whisky
PORTLAND. M , NOY. 2R,—The steamer Nova

Scotian, from Liverpool on the 16th, via Lon-
donderry on the 17th, has arrived. at this port,
with five days later news than has already been
received.ABOUT THIRTY WOMEN ARRESTED

The British government detained the West

Claim for the Tobacco Seized at Biramond India mall steamer a sufficient time to allow the
commercial body toconsider the steps requisite
to be taken for the promotion of British inter-
ests in Chili.

The Irish lodges have decided that no action
could be maintained against the Lord Lieethrt•
ant of Ireland inhis official capacity In the Lu.
by cane. Stephens, the Head Centre of the
Fintans has been arrested. with several; others.

The Time says there can be no doubt of the
treason of the Head Centre and hie accom-
plices, and trusts Stephens arrest will exile.
gnish Focitwat= altogether.

The London journals publish the correspond-
ence between Mr. Mamaand Earl Russell, in
reference to the Alabama claims. The London
Star says, The correspondence is chiefly re-
melt:able for the withdrawal, by Mr. Adams,
of the offer of arbitration. Earl Hassell gives,
at crest length, facts to prove that the Bilden
Gcveritmentdid all that could be expected of It.

The 71,,iesseysi We earnestly hope the Shen-
andoah's officers and men were not liberated
without communication with Mr. Acisma. At
prfsect we decline to accept Waddell's elate-
mcnt ae true.

A million and twenty-lour thousand pounds
are en route from Australia, Jamaica and Chill.
The news caused heaviness on change.

The London Times says: It is reported that
Mr. Clashing lc Inaketzted not only to cooperate
with Mr. Adams Id bringing the respective
011316 of the two governments to a settlement,
but to ascertain the opinions prevailing In
England concerning American finance. Stich
a paresw-e. it says, would strongly attest the pa-
cific disposition of the American government,
and ae good credit means good pollee and goodadminlntation, inch clews should be encour-
aged as a benefit to the whole world.

The London Star Payer There is but littledoubt that Earl Russell has determine I tosub-
mit a reform hill to the Haase of Commons.

It is stated that the cold weather has bad CIO
effect to staying the cattle disease, but the frost
and rain has rather aggravated It.

Stevens, the Fenian head centre, has been
again remanded for further examination. Mar-
tha Higgins, reported to bo another head centre,
bas been arrested at Terme-sad remanded for
trial.

WHITE LABOR SCHEME IN ALABAMA
Judge Magrath and Seddon Released

REMODELING OF FORII3 THEATRE CONWLETED

Claim% Between the tollq Stnte. sod Colambi;

New Toni, Nov. special to the Pri-
imue,lluted Washington, Nov. Ill', says that no
join of the President's message has received so
!inch special care as that portion referring to
ourrelations with Mexico, His position is us-
aers,ped to he, that uhl'a we are not. indifferent
to transpiring events In Mexico, yet Interior-
ener on our part is unnecessary.

Commodnr• Craven's defense ssil; be su'nuit•
Led La-day. The rcittlt of th, tisit of Ilia court
to the Stemma!? is int'•rr•eted as Justifying the
Commodetit• in declining the engagement.

A at ceial to tho World says : The statement
that the Government has detailcd a rime' to as-
sist In laying the telegraph cable at Belting
Straits, is untrue.

A special to the Tones says The statement
that the President has pardoned John Mitchell
Is untrue. He did not apply for pardon while
at Washington, but took the oath of allegiance.

A epeeist to the Tribune SAM An ingenious
scheme for smuggling whisky from Canada
Intoltbe United States has gust been detected,
There were thirty-two women on hoard one
railway train bound to the United States, who
held in their arms what first unpaired to be
babies carefully wrapped up with neat littlefeu exposed to the gars of' the pasieagers.
1.7p0u ihvestiesticn it was discovered that they
were Un cases tar Monett after the similitude of
babies, coutahalng from three to tive gallons of
whisky. About thirty of the woman were ar-
rested and over one bandied gallons of walslry
secured. ,

A specialMispatch to the Times says that Col.
Harrison Wtilte late Of the Second 'ProvisionalNew York Cavalry, informs ns that his applica-
tion to the Secretary of War for pay for
the officers of-somaof his command who weredetained at Elmira some twenty days through
misapprehension has been favorably consid-
ered, and the Paymaster General has been in-structed to pay thetaaccordingly. The evidence
of such detention will be the certificate of Mai.Hayman, United Mates Army, Chief Mustering
Officer' at Elmira.

The Dublin evening Ifeil states a person was
despatched Irom New Torte in September and
arrivedgiere with credentlahs to appoint another
Head Centre in the place of Stavets. He

accomplished his mission and returned. The
name of the new Bead Centre was kep: a
secret.

The Secretary of State for India received the
(paw:tier: announcement

• &tiara, 14—Col. Boner signed a treaty
of peace with Bhootan yesterday."

The Mars says the general wish of the tend•
irg p pie of Liverpool seems to be that •Eug.
land should, in enfilnetion with Franca and
America, take steps to put a permanent stop to
the proceedings of Spain in South America, and
soya thatmeasures la support of that view are
likely to be adopted in London, Manchester,
Glasgow and other leading centres.

The Daily Nears remarks: the arbitrary con•
duct of Spain must goon occupy the attention of
the greatpow ere of Europeand America. Spain
must be taught thatthe practiceof levying black
mail must cease. The Paris correspondent of
the Times says: Mr. Fond has ny Intention to

Messrs. Belmont & Co.. as agents for theRothectillds, hare put ina claim for the tobacco
recently seized by the Treasury at Richconid asrebel property. The case will probably comeup to the courts.

A special to the TPurlii says the Freedmen'sBureau to-day received from Montgomery, Ala.,a commtinication Icicleslag a copy of • propoo
Sitlo2l made by a firm in that city to supplywhite labor: The German citizens of the State
publish a lengthy article protesting ag,alast the
plan as a Iclnme to defrani and slave for theseason, such ignorantemigrants as may fall in-
to the hands ot the company's agents, who arenow In New York, for the purpose of shipping acargo of emigrants south,

The attention of the military authorities in'Montgomery has been called to the subject, andsome interference with the games expected.
The President has just issned an order re-leasingfrom Fort Pulaski the rebel Secretary ofWar, clodilon, ar.ri Judge Magrath. of SouthCare lica. The order eta not emanate front the..VULtant G.•ncra.'s I)-partmen:, bat came direct(min !Le htr,ce arose Inc cAltresdic-

Lien of 1..re1-,115 r eports that they had hero re•peace?,

resign
FILANCE.—The Emperor, Empress :in Prim. c

Imperial have gone to Campe,ple.
'f he Emperor has ordered ureat red, t,1,101 in

the army. I,SOO othre.N, men. Raving
thereby ..t,0e0,000 roan.,

One thousand soldiers have writ f: ,n,
Italy.

—The Emperor nv;]'
rtqv ued Fin,of Hungary and Crv;ia.'LATEST Vil.

—The Zvi!y Ind.,'' toot:3. the Line of
the military Mspatcaes andnewaps;,er corres•Fondants of Jamaica, which it [amiss proves
thLt the ferocity 4e de:o aunt io 69•11;;.e.3, can
tel.,: poSeenolon of P.ngla4, h,,arts, and mercynnG j3SGCC can M. fore. t -0 by Esg:lsh ofli :ern
as tauronghiy as by I, dams and Cossacks,

A apeelal to the liern:rl trord IVaaiticatOn naire 27th soy, The cants-tor at ord'a The-w, has tit ish -1 his tv,cnty-elch. th,,toand dol--lar lob of remodeling that building, and basturned itOver to the anthoritica. It is nowready for rebel relies.
The commission between the United Satesand Columbia was luau:ureted to-day by theappearance of ColonelRiddell for the UnitedStates, and General Salcar for Columbia, withSir Frederick II 11CO3 the Briti-b Minister, asempire. The first use, erected was that of Au-gurtus Fri iz. who owned the Ozean Iloaseqnear tLe Panama railroad depot, which wasdestroyed by the mat) In April. 13.-rb. Ills lonewas about thirty thousand dollars. Mr. Fret,.

la Cow dead, but line heirs clalm.this amount.It was objected that the case was not iieforethe Comrulaslon tuidcr the treaty, as It couldnot take Jurisdiction one claim whenthe claim.
ant sync:domiciled In Nei. Grenada.Mr. JAM. Carlisle, for Columbia, argiied thatFrets's ownership of the hotel domiciled him
at Panama.

•The Tanta emir: Tot authorities itycp.ll.l. tohave acted vtith cpmmendablc pro nptnms InJamaica, the chief of till 3ebela havinc U3=captured, tried by ram tial law, and eMIC2LeO aton ce.
The Timer' city article sacs that the dein tn.:fir d:Reotillt A the hzek p•sterday was

rate, but in the stork excliaage .IdValle. wereto re.iumst at (;(0!: per cent. Spanish aeettritlesexperienced a linary fall yesterday, In conse-quence of the partieni ernbrotight by the We.,.India mails In regard t the Spanish affairs.CONMEECUL INTELLIGENCS.—LirerpooZ. Non.17—Er, jug.-I.̀ ,ottovi the Brokers' Circular rdi
parts Ma males of the week at 45,030 bales, to.eluding 5 500 balm to sprunietars, and 1,1,009bales to exporters. The market has declinedyd per lb, closing nominal. The nuthorl,,dquotations are are, New Orleans fair, 22 ,,..f;31oLlie nalddlang, 11.1,„,d; !'pleads fair, 22.1; mid-Mine, 1D,1. 4d; stock In part, 254,000 bales, ofwhich 74:000 bales American. Thu tales onFriday were 8,000 bales, the market cl.isierfirmer, bin unchanged.

'I be 51ancbester market is Irregular.Bre:As:offs market Is barn, and ~I;-latly lure.
Pr. Provisions less firm: no sales. LI won ;,r dlard quiet. London, IT. Console for moneyIllinois Central share., 7rt.7!2; Erie 54, tf.r. 6:;;;6r,64. Grain Market —/zynd,,,,, 171 hBarnes' Circular reports the weather very wet.,and attendance at the so whet small. Suppluismoderate. Wheat, English and foreign quiet
at .11 , tiday's prices. Flow. wl,hout alteration,there is a floating cargo, and only one, elfcon,', and loves await espeet et! arrival,.Lit sitrooi., Nov. 17.-1 he ictundanco wassmall and broiness limited. Fur wheat ea.]
deur at rather tinder last Taesdey's rates Oat,

t.ar.i s.r we;:, oatmeal Is 1 irrer.American Seenrlties—Sotterthwah',.. Circularof the 15. h 1036: A ra, aMOliet of haailleeshes been done and a conelieranlo era twit ofGovertmont woo taken off the market.on eUttliet htal acronn!, but without In any de•
glee affecting prices. The uncertain typrevailiair,es to the pabtical nitwit; to of England andAmerica clucks any tendency to Improvement,The lollowing err the latest onotatlonst Five-To, mita, 1.:;171,,43.1.;; Illinois C..intral Shares,sl' (7,01;ti,", ,

Mr. 8, Cra artreed that he Dever lonLis dom-icile elresvhe7e, by simply owning the hotel thatFro z resided in at Panama, and further, thatby the treaty of 181,3 Le had official protectionas a citirot of the United Staiii,

TENliMBEE TO NOW YORK

Congratulations of Loyal Tennesitenas on the
Glorious Result of the It ew York Election.

Ncw I +OH. Net' h.S—Secretary of StateDi pew, Las rtceivtd the fulltwinz commu Oka-LiGt from the Loyal Male Comtutttet of T.•a--c ct set
NA..171.11,1.E. TENN , Nov. 14. Isw,.

The'11,e q/ Te.otessee. to the Loon' .11.,Nor York, Gr.dirty:
We, the Union Cenral Committee of Tennes-see, wt old not forego the preaern 03CLII01 ofteneering you our caner:notations on the ear:-oce regret of your recent State election. Tao

ogrespi of the contest in the Empire State wasregarded by loyal men here withthe deepest anx-iety, nod the result Is accepted an an evidence ofthe determination cf.your people to stand by andmaintain the principles for which ninon woneverywhere fought and prayed for the past fouryears.
Werejoice at the result, becanseit evinces theconfidence which the people of New York feel,and the same party which saved the Union fromdestruction at the hands of open enemies at theSouth, and false friends at the N.t-th, is still

competent toguide and direct the affilrs of ourhithertoimperilled but now restored Unlon.We rejoice at it, beeame it will strengthenand ill”,, U111;z1. the heart of ollr noble Presidentin the arduous duties rtill devolving ap.,n him,feeling that lie ein rely upon a generous sup-part. W. have court- confidence that he willnol caliectation, of Oa patriots,by whose partiality he wax and, Provlelenrc,placed at the bead of the nation, but will in ..iiithings prone himself worthy or that cone.Bence.

Dr.klyn Navy Yard I?.mployeea—ChoreBlown Dawn—Allots Prauaa ou the Gov(Turnout.

Now Y l'quy. 28.-11.1bas been determinedto dbtpense with the service+ of all the work-man In the Brooklyn Navy Yard who have notserved In the army or navy during therebellion.By this rrder, many wbo have been employedla Lb: Yard for many years, will have to eachemployment elsewhere.
The new church which was I.eing built forthe methodist cozen-gall= over wallah the Bev.

Mr. Booth had rhowe at the curlier of Unicaavenue and Nob:c sired was blown down lannight by a gale, which swept over the city atabout midnight.
The inyestigallon of the alleged frauds at theBrooklyn Nary-yard la being continued Baderthe attars islet of ColonelOreutt, spade °ay.errment agent. The frauds are said to aitendthrough &carrel years and to hero been-effectedby false returns on muster Tolle. and that theGovernment has been swindled out of maalhundreds of Manmade of dollars.
Cotton decline-I on the weak. elol.ingnrn•Inal. The sales of the wed: wen- 16,000 hales.New Orleans ridddllug
lin Friday the sales were 3,000 bales. Mar-ket closed unchanged. lireadstuffs—Market itbur e. Provisions ore leas firm. Copper lass

risen £lO pet- lon. Console, 1591.; for money;United Mates Ave-Twenties, d3linfOL: ililnoiaCentral share, 61@n1,!,.j. Eric 'hurts, Pl4.Tre bullion la the With of England lorreas-rd Consols are firmer at ti0;.,;(4,,ti1.
French cantos Of3:!e.

With an abiding faith in the Justice of nurause and the glorious doting of our repnhlicwe remain, reeTemlully yrusra.
(Sigued.) • A. V. S. Lawre.t.er,

Chairman Union Central Committee.
A. J. Flat, P. Cone. A. W. ltasskinsA. Lovering. Y. Derby, W. F. Berry, E. IIFast, to. lleynt, Edward Maynard.

TOE RICHMOND TOMCO SEW It F

ColonelJardinePromoted
TUE SOCHIERN MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

W.LE-ITTNGTON, Noir. :P3.—Tbe quectlon of Occ
seizurc of the French tobacco Iu Itichroond
basin.; been presented for the consideration of
the Government by the French .11iuiaer, is now
andergoln.. investigation.

Col. Joillineviste of the ninth New York(Hawkins) Zonaves, Joubeen promoted to a Bre-vet', Brigadier Generalship. He, while endeav-oring to lagdown- the dote in -New, York in18W, was +Nonni:ea and.permanent',disablednoinsleaze:vita._

Grant, ' 3lurements--Our Hlu Grande
Ncw YORE, Not. 28.—The World& specialear, . The impression •proralle that GeneralGram will visit New Orleans, w meet GeneralSheridan for consultation relative to atielts oathe Rio Grande. Ms not believed Merit willbe any offensive demonstrations by Gen. Sher—-idan's tmops ntier on that line'.

..Npry Yens,- ibioe.,2.s.—The Postbr Washing.ton cc:respondence Contains the .foliorring4,Bninpnprthree .of the Einpreilenta.lies from
the States, r.ecently In, rebellion ;hays arrivedhero;Pled2it la ~tmdersiood -that 'pone of themwill errerapnfo interfere thennanizstion of
the Eralise ona :week,from to-day.. They will
await thefSiegal-of tho Clerkand the dominant
potty inike Mtn: '

Reported Cholera Case lUetrue—Reerult-lag far the IlaStlatt
NEW You, Nov. 2.3.—Dr. Sayre gals thatthe statement In the evening papers LIM. a caSaof cholera had occurred It this city Is on.rounded.
A rcerutlng office for the flaytlan Wary hasbeen cistabllshod on Broadway. The pay offeredIs clglity doilars per month. ;

Steamer !lova Pitpt!an Nignalled
PdriTLANn. Mi., Nov. 28-12:10 r. nr.—Thesteemablo Nova:Scotian,- from Liverpool qn No.vember via Londonderry on the 170, le

Cbtneeslar of Delaware Dead.
Phr-ahlku.hla.Nor. 39.—R00. A. it. Har-

rington. Chancelloro the State of Delaware,died suddenly at the Washlogton Ropes to thiserr to-day,

ORGANIZATION OF THE HOUSE

Southern Members to Take no Part

TILE PRESIDENT TO GOV. HOLDEN

Commodore Craven's Trial Concluded

WAsIIII.OTON, Nov. 913.—A. few additional
membersof Congreaa arrived to-day, Mclading
SenatorTrumbull of Illinois. No delay t❑ the or-
ganization of the Rouse Is anticipated. Instead
of an extraordinary and turbulent time ea pre.
dieted. present Indications are In as opposite di-
rection. It Is considered that there is nothing

In the political taped which cannot be recon-
ciled, both to the sat:erection of the President
and Congress. The prospect therefore is that
Dm-House will organize on Monday, and the
Presldeol's Message and accompanying re-
ports of the heads of Departments be thus com-
municated to Congress on that day.

Mr. Colfax for speaker and NI ePheraon fo
clerk, seem to have the entire field to them-
selves thus far for re election.

No one here so far as can be ascertained, be-
lieves that any of the members elect from the
late ineurretclonary states with the excel' Lion,
perhaps of those from Tennessee and Arkansas,
will be permitted to take part In the organize.
lion of the house.

Dr. Powell. State Agent for North Carolina,
who recently arrived at Raleigh. Is bearer ofra
letter from Secretary Seward to Governor Hol-
den, In wideb the following passage occurs:

The President sincerely trusts that North
Carolina wall, by her Icilslature, promptly ac
cept the Congressional Amendment of the
Constitution of the United Status,
abolishing slavery. Re relies on you to
elercise a:I your function% as heretofore, with
the four, wisdom and the same so.rit of loyalty
oat devotion to the Union that has marked
ycur administration hitherto. The President
desires you to feel entirely asseued that your
efforts to sustain the administration of the
Governinent, and •give effect to its policy, are
fully appreciated, and that they will Inno case
he forgotten.

The Military Commission which tried Capt.
Wien Is not yet dissolved, and this glees color
to the repast, that It lo to be retained, with 030
Or two changes, to try Capt. R. B. Winder and
Duncan, for cruelties to Union pr.soners at
Andersonville, and Occ, for similar conduct at
Salisbury.

The case of Commodore Craven, which haS
occupied the atumtion of the Farrago; court
martial for several weeks, was submitted to the
court this morning for a verdict. After the
reading of a lengthy defence by the courted for
the accused np to two o'clock this afternoon,
the court was engaged to deliberating upon
a verdict, which, when rendered, will await the
approval of the proper authorities before It will
be promulgated, This court will doubtless be
dissolved imMedlately, as It is understood that
than are noothcr eases to be brsidght before Ir.

Thera are only about twenty clambers of
Congress at the 'Magma time In Waal:doom -

The Preeldent II Still engaged in the prepare
lion ofhis annual message.

Schemes Involving the appromiedion of mil-
lions of dollars, and not intended to exclude
benefits to private parties, will be pressed
upon the attention of Congress. There are dale
accessions to what le familiarly kno we as the
lobby.

FIRE AT NEW YORK.

The (Hero /Murderers Indicted.

DIM:4M OF QUARANTINE MUM(

Facts 'awl Rumors from Washington

New ;Tons, Nov. 28.—Early this morning
a fire Was discovered In the carpenter shop of

Messre4Terbit S< ILardlev. in the rear of Nos.
150 andl6l Mercer 'street. The front and rear
btildlngp Were destroyed, and a vast amount of
property. The total loss is over thtrsy thous-
and donuts, Insured for about; live thousand
dollars. -The fins is supposed to have been, the
work of.ha incendiary. Iva Msrshal Baker
is making an examination of the case.

The Orand Juryhave found a bill of murder
In the Srst.degrue against Gonzales andjPel-
liter and they witbe arraigned before the court
of Oyer' and Terminer tomorrow. The mur-
dered man washuried this afternoon.

Thecammlasloners of health met this after-
noon. , Important communications refer-
ring to plans for innarantlne and to the pi:-
calif:tittles of cholera and prospects of prevent.
hog the disease from retching the city were re-
ceived from Drs. bfonsdem of Quebec and Bayre
of this c4ly which were referred to the medical
board of commizsionera for consideration and
retort. _

The Common Council of Brooklyn last even-
ing introduced n3solntions for the immediate
sale of City Park, the scene of the late murder.

resolution was also passed increasing the p,-
lice force of that city.

The crtleens of New York have nearly com-
pleted arrangements to pay otT the mortgageof
$30,G00 on the house recently parchnSed by
Gen. Grant m Washington. •

A despatch from Wilmington says the pirate
Chicamattga sunk to Cape Pear flyer has been
raised and totred to that city.'

despitbsh from Wahl's&ton saysall yolun-ller(roots cfqurarmy in central Texas nteto be
wtthdralm and their places tilled by regulars.

It la rtbnored that General Butler Is preparieg
leedl anenwitics for the arraignment and trial
of Jeft4iftivie before a Court Martial, which
will be bed In accordance with the demand of
a majordty of the members of Congress.

Alett* from Washington says : The pardon
of the cOanterfeiter of the Government curren-cy, not long since, was Tory unsatbsfactory
the offlefols who here hod charge of the canna-
cy. Tbdnumbers of cot:intermits is so great
that theritelaLa desire an Increase of the pen-
ally.

Aspe4al from Washington Bays Gen. Grant
bus issued an order by which all officers of the
VeteranReserves, whose servires can be spared,
are relleltd and sent to their homes, on report-
ing to the Adjutant General by letter.

Gen. grants &anthem tour will probably ex-
tend to Wilmington and Charleston.

Railroad Aceldtnt—Republlcan Congres-
15=1122121

New Vint, Noy. et—At half past eleeerl
het night, as the Newark vein was en-tering life...Tenni City Depot. an unknown man,

about twenty, years of a,-m, was run over andliterallgent topieces. There were three envel-opes foifhd 04 the deceased, upon welch 1.31inserilied "J. Westeott."
Tho row. Washington spzeia! says the Re-

publican (-miens will be held on natentar ern-
' mg.Military Trial or Negroes at Savannah.

NEss YORK. Nor. 2S.—The Savannah ReplA-
tirstn of the 25th, gives an account of a squid of
nrgroes, who were arraigned before Col. Biek
lea, on the 24th, charted with Ita•ler, attacked
and robbed a Mr. Holt fsechin, of this city, and
threatened to take Ilia life. in Monday last.
Mr. HoltS'eion, In company wish anoshergen-
Ilcman and a colored man, was proce--doi• to a
neighboring plantation, for the I.U, P.aa of ox •
burning the remains of a deceased 1.01, when
tbry were met by an urine I f rood of 'cermet.,
who entered thin to turn where.

.n they 'IW for,ve d y th.
c owd. They bad not pc•ceeedel far when
they were halved by the e-owd and M-. &Ain
wan compelled to R./re up isle pistol and hie
money. mom:lacing to sercnty dollars. Ills
companion was also complied give all the
money on his person, about five dollars. 'the
negroes the,, took rotes spot the grunts
whether they shoal:. murder him, but wera per
*node:: not to do sc by an old man a:,ne with
Item. Colonel Sickles has ordered trtii
before a reUlta, enalrniarbl,

From WasLlngtou—Ltel roue Rerelpts—
Itclense of Imprisuord "01‘107r.

r N
from the fatorosl ILAv,IIOC Stoat I
J an- , amount to t I 4.6,.00 ,Ouo

Ter .01011t:Ga of the P.tcct
much:triter that. for env or, pre,
nva 'lnhered more potent, having area Iraarri.

The Secretary of war has ordered that .11 en-
listed mon of the voauteer terrier, now lemons-toned by ren,-1 at havtoz been found arci.tcy ofdetertion,, De Immediately released from custo-
dy and fatal:Ai w:th tratopo,....c.on La enable
them toreport to th. ch•?Ltnitetrt,ni nib -or of
their reit,ctive 5,111.t, who wit furnish them
with a di,:harge, Wilt the facts of the Cast ea •
doreed thereon, Ins'aiirig the crime: sentence,sod inch other pap, no they may he eit•
titled to To eases where no money Ls dne
trshaportation will De furnished t.t the., how..
This order wit ha !red, trood to apiwiS to al:
C dieted valanteers of the class in ~ I•SCIJCI of
Wh t'aoeyer CLOTS nr arm or the aer,ca,

ruudlng or Eloatiug (:rau le
1)101cultitoMatlmllb, and Marshal
11, ralne.

Nrw Sc...specdispatches to the .mororreia/ say Tl,rt, are
good reasous for l,thering thsa eetary Mc-C.11:i4X.11 wall nc ornmend a simply f.clln4 of Lt.,floating dc!.., e lb a faa.r.la.la :tbdr,oval of
grecnt.aelo, inch me.: antra ;lou o'LU' ,:`;atlunni haul, rrc uiaLeau.

Ita n al OfteLii:f ~aced 'Sir m ~a.r z
the. Ga orrole,n; saes
an ever of any dill 11112 oe tl. G . r ,-ands.

A aair• fr. -ea at. Sr.,

~;lire time Mae Iranian oeopose.l carat v, YLA
aloe Maeshal: Ii1/..1..rc ❑i1,31%, 1 tar, L.,

Franc,. as ...:, as lb, former had left. :F4 6causal NlaclalLan :oclanu4 m !.

Bridge Burning tu Inrandiarit.
!,I..t.wArane, N,v..:7;.—T.tt Ira ^c of the I.A

Crosle ki1111.714:1 wen bra op end a h,“il," htt,n•ed near Cr.rmant Awn etzhteen mace (rum
c.ty Octl012101.. sappatt.t.l to 1,2 the w trk of fa-.
[acre who heal martgatrol their farmsal otttthe Ire of the ft cod to the amoont al, .'1 ,1:1
of d;Alere, wh eh mortgagee 1111 being for,"l.
The farmer threaten entire destrnetl -ta of Lb,
r..ed if toe t ,u2pany fall to make prJvittion farbe payment of the mort.taze... A deal
of trouble IS apprehended.

Revenue Frauds at LouLv,

Lorisctuds, Nov. ZS —Last Saturday the Col
lever of the Internal Revenue oozed the stockof a manufacturer of tosners herefor afledged
(rands in returns and not keeping his hooks an
required by law. Yesterday tat et set sod Ins •
plements of another manufacturer were seized
for the same causes. The eases are now underinsestlgstion, both la New York, where part of
the Cock la held, and in this ial.y.

The Lebanon railroad depot was burned this
morning. No particulars,

Boston Cotton Raising Protect
IlosooN, Nov. he iiotl,lll Board ofTrade has adopted toserles of resolutions look-ing' to Increased cotton raising in the South•

ern Statoa. In which the Government is reques•
ted, • ithin the sphere of Ha legitimate powers,
tonid forthwith In sustaining and organizingSikh porlions oi the laborin; clesscs non- k theSouthern Staten, na cannot be reached by pri•
vale capital, notonly on the ground of a con-siderate humanity, but also to melt, theirnor to.themsclyes inia the country.

Gathering or Roughs Dispersed.-The At-
lanta's Passengers.

NI) YOILK, Nov. 27.—A gathering of -Deghs
at AQI Ha, yv,tortlar, while enjoying a riot and
pillag n: citizen-, were dispersed by a small
fore° or Sew York pollee. \ ear: e every. one of
the roughs had their I.l.'ad. crat Led by Lb, dub,
of the pollee,

The health °Mears of the fort have do, ids,' to
permit all the passengers of t h e steamer Atlan-
ta who chow no symptouts of cholera and who
intend to go West, to leave the vessel.

Murderer of Gotte.ral McCook Besotted.
NASIIVILL.Z, Nov. ,2b.—lrrank (Jarley, sen-

t/need to be !rear Alabama. on
Friday of this weak, boa, by ieuneat of flume,
Qua citizens of finatarille, boon restated by
Brigadier General,Whipple until such time m
fresher facts la bhp case cau be mita:tatted to thePrea dent.

Norm Carolina Legislature.
RALF.IOIII, N. C. Nov, 23.—110u. Thos. Settle,

a stannch.Unlon gum, w&s , elected Bpeaker of
the Btato Berate e•day. Both 'lenges organ•Iced and adjourned till to-teorrosr. (409, Hol-den is Improving laud 11 able to all up In Ws
MOM.

Senator Steektusths Seat to:be :Contested.NERII(K, N.N.J. NOT. t:Sr-Note Jersey pal-Mrs barn -been cobsblecoblY'ntirrod by tbo !Tv
port that the Itepubntana win endeavor to un-aest John r. StoektOn Whowse dteland to beeleettd C. S, 3(=alor from New Jersey testsinter,

ELSIIKETS BY TELEEMAPH
CHICAGO MARtiRr

ill.yrateh to the Pittaborrh fiazette
Cuteaoo, No•ember IM.S.

FLoca—Dur and almost negluto.l, atul quota
(too. are nominal

GM •is—No. I Spring Wheat nnzettled, closingfirmer than yeaterd‘y. N.:, y dull and 0 lower
nales at INN/41X for No. I, and 51W0111,03 for
No. 2. Oorn Jull Ltd 10 iower, at ritabOr for No.

and 3. Oaf/ arm at:Coen° for No. i sod Id. rot
No 2. 17s lower, at rl5O for No. I and OS. for
No. 2. / rler dull at 22/$l2l for Old Na

Weirs r—Lail and It lower at $72.2t.
Plreee.lOrre,-Arl: perfectly rtagentat, wnh ne

demand. flea Pork comical at FZ, 'clic.' op-
floe, first hall of Jenuary at 526, ,lid Pr, Os

wita no buyers.
eellrely I ,Arrt geta of(CO tierces friar St•nal t: :If

sourer, 11.t:Vd ~f Pt:lm.! s:
Ttt .ojak 61,1 recant• It4Ut. o

•Tering,slaa%ft.
u/1 buyCt•

too lot of g •t
MArrExr—l'E.htag,, .; I 4 i 4

ru-ntotiAlt 9 YOCKS IN YYEW YORK
t•pec,g; jrtni.c.:. Westcla

New Yost, Nor. tm Ittb.
Patmir r. s Sre, c•—rbere Wm a t•" 3c 51v157

In Petroleum •ioeks to-45y, •5 thefolloielm /Ales'
Adair:mettle& 61; Herten, &I, Forrest County, kb,Ivanhoe :1.84 : Kentucky, in: Palmer, 2.0,
pile (lily, IN. Currry hurt, anetiorl Nun,
IC 25. Oewanic ee, 0:1 Creek, 3.0; Excelsior,
bisnbettan, 43: Fiat N trionkl, 6.51 il.rCanla,
Howard & PlUtole Ortwk, 11,1

NEW 1011 K PETROLEI; 31 3IARK Er
Special I...patct, tv Western 1 rata.

N Nov. Z, INGS.

1 ^t ct o —The excltem.t of the plot wing
Rat log •shCtdM, prieta no. a...net:oly IJlrer; calattc-day Ova Ct.. Rofloal la ElJod •t 1. 1 10.1.1.c, nod
1 O bbl. Crud, at tea.

Ultaauce laud Trade lu New Turk.
Na, Tone, Nov.Sloth Mnrket le hodIn et:Lepton In antielpetlen el the opening or Uoa. Opelousas for • else are catisequeatledrooping, and some et the tioilosio 36/ are redid:....01112t• of ettoci. It I. hot Peel,.peculation.lestl he eery ,ease set toot dare11L1smorning the ItUL •ny Seoo-ne.sehetd, Ion ll.e street, and as It • "-st open II 'tea treetiteek Exchange thenurLet operand stentllly, hn-Ralned etrei.gth as the ciLll pros,ase4. Doi tarthedog there on, a 11.• Ih 60 rt• stock,, tint at thelast Board the market dad Ott tunic l t,C extrettion4VOLce. After the election prices ere. hug', v 4the street.

Tu. falpulpg ..ere the Onstnit Nine et I
Neer l'ork Central, PT., EfiC. 9V n alarm,ICO .• ~utht:ll.0/evelatd and PlC...urea, ,; Rtsek I alaad. ;Ot,Nortrisseatatn, 3,Sa; du preferred.CO'

~ Ft. LI a yor,ita,. Oklu &tad ..r•P
:at incest Stock. are nrgne, wailer par ,nsrrrut Ist...Nest; theeeelme having kru, 4,o; ;ctkokl V..Jda seem ku or pre:err, I ,:stni,aala were dull an I at Ulu ,ut a2F m trite ll•aSen Auntstarne.

Ihe Ould market *sea., arm, t..ccend the demand a.. more active ;tears from; Allot I racatr r4111.• atrun. ter:lnc !heu.;ket ale red at (PI

MMI=
hew FmK Stoelt ated Money 'lanai.New ) ouu, Nor. In..—.l.toney et4.e,y 'pcres.

•Terllcg •t
(1010 'Wore active na.l 1112.1nr. 0p'111.116 or;advancing to Ida" and ricodn.Erelebte to Liverpool, quint and arm.Sleets stronger!
Fort W none, lot; Rork 11st,f, lot; NorthWeetern, 3.5, 4 y do. preferred itieveland kPlttsburgli, en a: needing, 116; Nero 1 ark Uentral,96;i,i; Erie, do. poi Hodson, irn,qulckollver, 54; ISailed Stereo 1,30 I

62, 11,1,1; do. of '6l, ei
„, do. 1.32. a 177:blisetwippi Certificates, :cc eantou, lV

New York Market
Now Yon[. Nov. 23—Cotton nominally uo-charged 01 t lesle for lithieling.rt.ora—b AAP, haste dm, while pretty much allother snails are dull and lower. at pi,eissi..si forExtra Stare. $11,10E111,60 for Trade Draada, themarital closing quiet.W/Itliee—Heart', at 111,34Q2,31.
Ossix— //heat opened eteady, but closed a shadefirmer. tales 1,070 bust. atei,o2 for Oblate° inrint,t 1.7041,01 for Tilllienukee Otub, sl.B.sif 1,8 1 forAmber 111111Wrultesa nyequiet. Barley dull at$1,i6C1.20 for 'Canada W estern. Barley Maltquiet. Corn it better and more active atvas lefor Unsound, 05sTRic for Sound Mixed Western,sal«. 30000 bush Sown] Mixed Wester.., fortannary;buyers,' option, at ei. Oats quiet at tddittiafor Idromund, 614r03e for Hound Canada, and 610us- rot State and Western.

qUlot. SUgar dull and nom-inal. Molasses quiet; Pon° 11100 ielyivie.l'Relloterll—ltol.l and lower; crude 40c, Iterleedto Bond 4161605.
tinovisiona—Pork decbledly lower, at grt,75620.17. tor mesa; closing et st 9 turn, end 12,,325.2iiiawe. 12,000 bids mess few all the year, seller'. op.Don, at 1128,00. and 2,200 belelle. Mee. for Jartu•-ri, seller'. option, at p20,50. 1330 f dull and heavy,at 'lets for plainmesa, and 113517for extra mess.Beat hams dull at 38p511e. Bowen dull i aisles of100 boxes ghost ribbed as 145 Dressed 73s dullsad heavy, atiiiai,tol3o,lo. Cat-meats heavy at111341316 e for a/maiden, and 17611 e-for hams. Lardlower at 11101./M0 Butter dull at .I.llletaq for Ohio,and dialfoo for Slate. Cheese ateady at leg

New York Cattle Market.•
New Year, Nov. R9—The ft:Mowing are thecurrentprima for the week, atall the markets:Haar CATl'Lk—Ftratquality, per head, 817,608j18;fair to good, sta,togel7l common, al2gillti In-ferior, 1111612.Cows •ND CAL'ette—Extray, per head, $90(011:01s6saSaLonlinv7;*Oaks: cOmmou, (33011; lured-or, masa
Veno.O.sixra--Ftrit quality, oar pound, III!40trey ordinary, Item; common, 11301INIci Ittlerlor.saft3t.
!flume AID Larrna—Eatra, per head, 67.5039;PM.% *5(17; orainalie6505d10 I entaniOn.6 4,5003 /inferior, gougt,Z.
Swum—Heavy; corn-fed, ia tb, itqeett!.(oti tightand medtum, Iletth'm it'll red,lok(Site,The demand for Beef Oattlo 'was more monththis week. and price. were about per pottedhigher for all kinds, theadvaece owing Siena-steely toa largefaillogoil to the reeelpts, lettlehWereI,ero head leu thorniest werk.-.Pricall ranged:tram leto ISMSHO, theughthe bitter Of.the °free-form sold tor ,Ithiefilec.. The different Iridesarequoted ,beta, tibeettnint Lambs erre, neaten andse per pound higher. flogs dull end Leavy; Pri•cc. altogether lower. ••(
Tng 1,9th1 tecetp4alFel0C ltsf slliherucLi

few Ms week cud tanweek. were as follows:
Seem, lilt week. 4 eel:L, Ill; y.. 4 04,14-re,
eV; SheapandLarabe 18.3te: Sense. 2„1105. ,Last
week. 6:05 Beeren T? o:drei CC Veal Calves;
Slit; Sheepand Lambe; =,9117 Swine. •

•aDdittllatl Market.
Caememart, 21L noon. Dull but

withoutchat:get:l Inimes.GnAro—Wheel dull and,Wei!ts are
orn dnemhinon ineal; oldr dedellt9 d4 Meal lagood del's.%d

and prices sdrenced to {:Otte lo UM elevator.
Rye adreneel to Mefor prime. • •

There to a batter feeling Inthe market for helmand Ihere Isa good demand torfalr teltreary• Theogles eversion at 111ea10,150 net, but holder. arearm at ReeMpts, 7,000 bead.The Poorluon market has touched the bottom.Mess Pork Is tooted at ilv(pu, toe latter Is theinking rate for new. Greenmeat. are held withmoo. llradwwl. at 81i11,.., .:014)13,4e lorshoulders,Wes and haze arum, doing la old meats.
Lord unsettled end irrernier; prime leal,ZO?„1031o..Geocentmi—Quiet.

111PIIT--SIZAII CII,MI et 12,2e.Weather elonty. Thermometer. to.
Gold 147014714.

Philadelphia Market.
Pri IL.Anal PIMA, Nov. 2.3..—Ft.acn—lo stculy de,mend: Crude, 39140j350; Refine] In Bond, ~r SyscS, Refined Free, 83(rtae.

E!MZ2iia=l
OnArm—Wheat dal!: new D:l•ware !ed. en,no

d0..1a.(0. Corn firm; old pellow;93c, new do

PuovistoNs—Dull sod all qu‘litles slightly de-
clined; mess Pork :52. Lsrd—sales of 26 kegs at

oer pound.
WlFlSMT—Dnahanged.

RIVER NEWS
Annlv Ass.

Forest City Gordon

I.e --_., ilI'll3'
ros :,Inrrata

t.mmn rah tm .....

I .swrcoce Lo ai..
ElTen, WEATU6n, ETO.

1he riper woo falling slowly last night, with four
feet large in the channel by the Monongahela pier
marks. The barometer indicated a change la the

'Weather. The:wind was from the East, and this,
in Cartnectionlwlth the facts that It was cloudy
felt like tale, and that the smoke fell to the
ground as It came from ;the chimneys, leads us to
suppose that rain IN not far distant. At Oil City
there were SO lathes of water, and good prospects
for a corwiderable rise The weather was cool,
but not uncomfortable so. Bestow at the land-
ing was rather brisk.

The Emma Graham, opt. Stull, lett last even-
ing for Zmesellle—direct. The look to the slue.
kir:Laura having been repaired, she will go throng),
without any difficulty .

The Pine (trove *apt. Malaita, left for Louis-
ville. She was loaded to the oat«, and will go
through we think wit ),out any dJthed:ty.

Th., I,e Ulatge. t 'apt Eel. y, lett last et codas Gar
Olt City.

The kurcalrity, Copt Gordon. trill be to!,a! at
the landing this morning, and will leave on her
return trip to Parkersburg this evening at four
o'clock.

Theme were no other arrivals than the Forest
City since our last report, although several boats
are now pest due.

The Lawrence, Capt. Crone, Is receiving freightfor St. Louis, and as the Captain wishes to go out
on the present water, our shippers will consult,their own interests as well his, 4. ',win,down their freights lively. If he

as
can .7,, sufticlentfteight he ttill leave this event:yotherwise hewill not. l'apt. ('rang sti An 01l Pittsburffh steam-boatman, liarng commenced In thin trade in 18,6,and is well known to most ofonr merchants.Tani/I+W,snot, Campbell, la filling up

with freight for . ashvitie, kh. IF— be ready to
start on the water wheneTer it comes.

The Nara, CapL Dertuney, is receiving frei;ht
for Louisville, and will Ica, c as Goon as loaded.

The Nevada, Capt. Evicts, Is still receiving
freight for Louisville, and will go out as soon as
she ranger out.

The Lorrna„ Capt. S. ',iterate, is re 21. 114
freight for Memphis mo,.lNew lrlenns.

The Leonidas, Cant Con-. nearly iosnkl, is eslil
noels ing freight for St. Louis.

'etpt. rhea. A. pre vo,late• of the FletSI',LL ney,
has taken charge of The Pa,.rytonre vo is
an old Pittaburgher, and is well km ait this
coa.seut Ity.

The Sot .o.sh,Capt. Joi,y,,st advertise:l lent,S, Louie for Pfltaburgh Testnr.loy.The Rate Putman and l'irtlon sl. for
for thin port NetSaturday. The Km,
t 'altoOn StirulAy at 4 0 c!oci.areaThere half le,l water .v !he

ippt I etweeo l'slto "Id St. 1.011, There
.ate three feet feet DU the I,ver rApt I. Its,. no I
A hilt feet In the not fo.u. fort 1,1 !he
I,l,nena.

/Ike :7,11 Ilgt, nteamer 11n.. Belle,
*ld nt Saturday, to I'vtatn116.,niloughb, f,.r led • Tr. ,111 t I,Int.)1• !nit oprna. nt ~•st nrf3l,ooo

rI • +p,tol. from Lod river nr..• ennk
+I • to muleon the loth lilt on
Loan: 101 Lnles

L. Nat Giro, hat pur.LW. 11‘..:ht
Interest is t}e of ri.4.‘rthe wholf• n;•, 1.1, 10.401 1,10. 30111-

and 01 and wr11.1.4., .• :Lc W10:2
Nl., • .

121E1Mii an 011,
o:ner sl.y t" 7,[

1.1 rIte of i-r-'•• ,-;
t • p 11,1 to ren

EMEM=

BB= MUM
Onv 14.1.< yen,ra.‘i

N • rrl; r 1 It`r-,..hlppaNll4) ton. to Lootov,,
tr tlntr,lt It.-41....ng to Pitts:..l.4l,

snotber tow 01 rnan,d IIon
I he Nrw ,rue ;ell tor Yr.!,

PA IRILEY-616y 66 /Loup,.
. UlfAlt LE., FAL LEY, Co. U., 1461, P.666

0:....5ge.1 IS l tan sad 6 month..
c.W L•ke pit.t

toolll, •

•V, o'vlo.k, from his 4th,: •,fritN
lerLet., Shadtvrk IL

-vt 2l'"b"'''' uesr C/r.n.i
Frouudry.

ILLDALE rER .Y—A rural end
curnt Nett:restos biter: or Pr:putt:arc strutteron It. CipiAlada, 1010 11etelq north of IltlephtorItity, ul the New lit:vane Reed. PePleas et:In; to relees, Itarts: Lit. ‘Ptil shAlp ALL :ha S:1,le:tea-teen: 11111m, tithe It, Deters., flit.Ppm:Retort all otter hut: heee :ettl be a:tunic! rstthe Ump Warehohee el theaederatchert, :tomer offederal sal LeseLrelt Ex•er.B. A.Regreety.

till/. A. HILLY,ohLtyll Seer etaty and Tres...T.
iiU V Eli tt BAK ER'S •

SEWING MACHINES
11..re Dun ems: ted Me FIRST PRE:U[I'IISthe followtng Fain for the yeer 1565
Fin, Pres:lona for boat 31.aelt%e or2rk tit PatinaState F.o.
Firet l'reou'orn for heat Martilae work at NewYork State Fair
t Pree.art for heat l'ara.ty :11aettlae at OatoState last,
atm Premium for !mat Manufacturing ►[a:ltae►t Ohio state } sir
first Premium (or t,rat ll.anu(actit ring Manilla.at Michigan Sta•ri Fall.
First Prequitta• for lost Ms nufsgnring ItseStuoel Wtecoualn :WeFair
Fiz..Prenalua for best rttg 11•/Itickeno rcnce Co., Fair,

,Flee I'mn.lure for bo.r. 3.lsrhl3e (Jr geaers: pun
;-o se, so LS • ,nenzaet. Premium

e
I.r ben

~

k'norlly 11aeblne atiin.ka Co. Vert,
Itrat Premium for beat Manelseturing 11•rb i aat Meal 'O. reit.P..• .

trst Premium for best Al&outs Muting and Fazt/I,lllnel:tineat Sprieraetleld Fed., Onto.First Premium for beat Illanutatttaring nalrimlly Machine at Palmyra Fair, Al. Y.
First Premium for beat Alan ufaeturlng ant ram.lip relaehtne at Suffolk tlo. Fair, 11. Y.First Preuir Mr beat rasa ufneturtng nod is.Ile talachthe • Schuylerdo Fall', N. V.'Pint Preml ot (or best Machinator illpurposeat Allegheny Co. fair, Pa.First Pre atom roe beet Manufacturing Maclaineat Allegheny 00. Fair, Pa

ghost' ,PleatOPremiumPafor beat Machine wort( at Allan. Fair, .
And wherever e.hitutml.

A. F. CFLA.TONEY.
GENERAL. [WENT,

ocnoodNeo No. 18 Firth at.. Plttaborgb

COME ONE, COME

GENTLEMEN'S FITRNISELING
IS'INCIIIIE.

Nos. 13 St- Clair St.
The attention of the publte le called to the largeend extensive stock of GENTLIifIER'S FUR.NLSIIIIIO GOODSJust opened at the aboVementioned place, which I ammo's offering atgreathargatoa. Any one to want of the above Goof, .1,will end It to their edvactege to glee mea cal I,and examine my stock before purchasing luso.whets. They Whited the largest and bus; selostedstook of Fin. Shirt& 1101,0 NSVC4-04Shirts, Woolen, Oottoe and Lige Thread Under.shirts and Drawers, Searle, Nook Ties, dock., Su.panders, Butterflies, amieverythlng pertatalogthe Gentlemen,. FurnLaking Goods, inthefay.Remember the place. IS ;sadIS St. Weir 'treat.SAMUEL LEVIN.N.B. Alarge stock of llats, Caps, Gray.. Collark Lockwood% trolversal, Byron% Enaratio•and wit/ke so/d loWes Bull east.ls ,..s:ll;alams

E N 0 aft

hear the Pau.
Wiped at the

AND COKE DEALERS•

AND 6RIPYSSB,•
RLAAORESTER,

•[Of CuStables, TAIIWE fur.• • Nettnotice. octoltt
A COMFOIITABLB HOldß and goodSaler, Is -offered toe respectable YOlll4Ladyfa wldlng toangst In all the detalleofhotue•work In •fentUy reading near the eltp. Goodreferencemutt no even, as she wake :remainall respects an one of the femllv. Amply or addressS. OUVIISZEtt eASONS,

61 Markin..street.
raovei..

WELLS, ROMs a 00.,
hue removed their extetulee Stare 'andFactory:to No, 146' WOOD . STREET,' oorOor:Virgin Alley, where they ere itTarod , toAllorders, tot WILIP LASHIS ArietWITI)IIIEplomplly at Usti:rams Pliooll

PROPOSALS
pROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

QUAR.I. III.II.LaIU'a (h P.S. 'A. C..
WtagittO7o3,lll. U.. October 22,•

SEALED PROPOSALS, (or each Class wpm
ately, will be rewired at this °Cie until 2 &cloak
P. X., of the 'nth day of NOVV,lalit NEAT for
farnisbing to the Mated States Sienna Corps Cur
ins tee veer IW, tbefollositlng sappues, robe de
Itrered at-the °Mae af the Assistant quartermas
ter of tte Marine Corps, Phltadetyhta, Pinney,.
peat& free of expenSe to too United &.ates, to
such quautitiu a. may from Clue to time be re-
quired.

(mess go. 1..
11,601 yards of Sky Blue Kerley. all wool, free

from bole, Ulnae& wide, to weigh 22ounces to
the yard (indigo wool.dyed )

6,6ce yards of Dark Blue Kersay. at wool, free
from heir, 6t Merle. wide, to weight= ounces to
the yard(indigo wool dyed.)

2.400 yards ifark Sloe wDled Cloth, all wool,
for uniform roots Munro troot4lyeu,) 64 -inches
wide, to weigh owl,es per yard.

IM yards of Scarlet cloth, nil woof. teochinaal.
filed/ 04 Moho. 'ride. to wotgh 16 ottozok per yard.

LASS NO. 2.
S.Oeo yards of c 4 Ilart /flue Flannel, for over,

sects, aft WOOL (14.540 wo./41ye10 64 Wanes Wide-
toart Igh 13 ounces per yard.
lam wets of?: Dark Moe Flannel, for shirt...n Wool, (indigo wool-dyed,) lobar end., to

weigh 4.54 ounees yer yard.
1/1a (tray Blantets, all woo/, co weigh 1. pounds

each, tobe' feet long 'and 5 feet WU.. and free
from grease.

1,15,.0 pm.," ofwo,el.r, Seeks, tl.:ea Si Ate. eroperl
Made CI good fleece wool, with double •nd lwieted
fWe, to weigh three pound'per dozen pa lI'S. free

rom pee.,
i 'LASS NU. 2.

oral ye:d. White Linen for pants, Inches
wide, to welch Is ouseca per yard.

10,1100pude WWe Linen for shirts, SO Inches
wide, to weigh II ounces per yard.

17,100 yards Creston Fleonel, for drawers,Inches wide, to weigh 1 iminces per yard.
4,000 yettle Cotton Tlcilt s for bedsadzs.1:1, fiS NO. 1.
11,000 Uniform Ceps comp:etc, (except pont.

pone.)
I,LTO Pompons, red Worsted, bell-shape, and fleeinches Inclieomferenee.
4,1/110 Fatigue Ceps with covers, hi did< of

blue cloth, (indigo wool-dyed.
1,1 10 Stocks.

Ci•AsS.S NO. 6.
6,0 01.02. Cost Bunton., (Cagle.)
:10gross Jacket Buttons. (Laps„
76 gross WestButtons, (Eagle.)

1,000 tales Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale
Strap.

76setts Epaulet Bullion for :sergeants and
corporals.

1,600 setts Epaulet Bullion for privates.
60 Red.worstet , Sashes.

6.000 yards Yellow Binding.
'O,OOO yenta Red Cord.

60 Swords for sergeacts.
40Sr/oats (or musicians.
.15 Drums(tenon) complete
V/ Drum Sang..

_wo Batter Drum Heads
50 :rare Drum Heads

150Drum Cords. •

set to of Drum Soon( s.
ttozwoce • B'• File.

90, pairs Drum 00+000.
6

5,00. Army Boris, (Int...tn.patter:.
Cl.A.$4 BC. I.

600 Cartridge Brat. with
,000 Bayouct Scabbards scab CrOT9 attached.
000 Pen/us-Moo Cap 'Pouches.]

rage 80l
.00 Waist Belts.
on. Waist Plates.

.•.6 Sword Frogs. •
CLASS NO. 8.

1,000 Knapsacks.
200 Haversack s.
:v0 Canteen.
3.0giumket Slings

CLASS ND •

For maltingand trimming-tie following .221212Ls
12:
W121211C101212. r

1:11HOrin Vests for sergeants, rorpor►ls,
inni end nIrates.
Fatigue ()oats for sergeants, corporals, mu at•

clam. and privates.
woolen Pants lot sergennts, c >spore's. mwl-

clsnsandprivates.
Linen Yards for sergr ants, eelpotals, aast:tans

.ed privates.
Flannel Shirts.
/Ante ISloutss.
Drawers
It banns Iho -h..
lied and Blue ladlte's ft.; hos,
Theabove It -cottoned arch lea -must ;onto., to

allrrupt to the sealed standard vat:eras to toe
t nee of the quartermaster, Marine onna.. :ma-
rine Barracks. Vittontagtort, U. C.; Assistant
quartet masher's Othlde.alarine Corps. 22G South
Fourth street, Philadelbota; sod at the Maria*
Stations, Brooklyn. New York, Boston, and dirss-
snetasats where they tithe owisalned.

A. d whenever the art.elcs unwed above, or any
portion of them, small be coosidemi as out telly
contort:aloe tosamples, they rolls-be rejected and
the eontractor will bebound to Wrath others of
the recoil.; tl 1110,1 et once. or the ~srterlntsstler
will the dencteney at the embeu.l.nse of the con-
tractor.

In; went. will I e made upon the accepte 1 de-
ventof the whole qtrantlty which may Crum Lints

to awe he nits ml, tettanoliln;tea...tn . :. Clot from
the net:Meet :.centlet rendered tlezier lest ender
tit til iccohd order Is fuel, and ten per eel I. from
accou la rendered wader second order until third
order Is t,lltd, and so on untll cent tart ls c salple-
ttd.

Ler • i.•.most I, a. wanttonted by 'lke frl.
lowihs 6 .6,sh. re

ittittd 4.F

— the'it"to S,

hereby cc startte, hat to ''sse the fore:tome old of
se•••—, for eupplics se Shorter-stilt/al Ese.ieptesi,
he or they net, within tea alt's al or A. rectlpt
of the 'cot net St the post collet nausea, execute
tec cuuut.ct far the saint, set:a gtosi sod min Heat
urelles. et.d la case 'he said ehall lel to

r taro courts. as •foressi.d, we coat:eatt to
ihake good the thrierenee betty:ran the oCer of toe

rI, may e
e.

t hereby eerie; that tl:e share nwed

"

p. uhUr,obte P ht il:Lzit are
known ;o me sa wto of property, and artos t 2 Le to

ore
drat

make geed Leinr eu•raotet.
To It:Winedby its I .01•ssi States Ins; tic? Judge

totted Stales 14.11101 Attorneyor Colleatec.
No props:ash will be eineSiderrsi .11aleiss

ioo
to Ih. ePler lot to salasmoa

The tOdder's plikaret •dnru,
lag estal.llstsiaeti, lutist be Apisa„..."'Y stated dv
tae proposals.

Propoaeleto be et:Ocoee,' on the onve'ope ,PrOnotate lot supplies tor La 2.!tr100 tAttiJa foreau uldreseerl to
151A.JUR 01- AI. St. ttJ

Quartermaster al.
Watthlntioe.CIESITEM

MEDICAL
~ji33

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICSMee proved, from the tr. ut ample experience, ALIentire ruder.", ttraple, edhlent and relfsblo. 'Thu•re the eely medicine, pealrfectly a.lapted to pOpu-ler :.e—•o ample lele/tee cannot be cladsla mut; tLem. so Lel-tulles a. to be free from dan-ger, Laden riticieni at to bea;crays reilable.
N06211,4,I runs LEVELS, ,•76geek,,,

24
.

•• WititAlS, Worm lovers, LIAM._
.1 • ult UoLl•:, or Teething of

Infants ...

4 ,• I titLA of childrenor adulte
•• DI SENTLIt I', Griping, ElilemeOo IIc' . - ......

a •• MUNI. S, Nausea. .
• Or CI Us, Colds Erne Mitts

•• NEU IIA/.0 A, Toothache Pace.ache
,4 .4 litADArtlE., 31c1 ileadaohc_.... . 20DI PEPSI I. liLlitous Stltusch. .i CCP ItE. ,-,ED, scanty and polo1.1 20 nods

•• I.l.Ctheßll/1,1.A. or Whites 23tJ •• CROUI•• bearer cough.... 23• 4 SALT /11-1E.U.11, Er)•lpoist7Erup.t lons
11. Eli El' NIATLSII, ail Rheumatic

polo..
...-.............. 23

• FEVER AND A 0 Pi., ,'tilts nu;e ever 60PILES, (eternal or external 601.4 r /LH LA 1.711 Y. sore, lonecued eyes. 5019 DATARIM, acute or chroole, io.uensa ... • ---20 WROUPING COUGH. si:esmodio
cough._.._. A 0st ASTRALA, °Ppm-med...

.—....-. 30EAR I.•IsCLIAROES, impaired
23 SUROI,ULA., enlarsed slaurla bo21 •• GENERAL DEBLLII V, phyamal

60DRPlyand Scanty recreUens.. 00.• SEA sgOKNE.Ss, or aletraess from
6027 " R-IDNE •

DISEASE. Gravel...—. 6020 •• NERVOUS DEBI 1.1rY. 62.1171.261elaMllllllol32, Involuntary dia.har..
29" SORE ra ,,1.F111, or 6030 •• URINARY INtJUNI:INUA NOE 13SI " PAINFUL. PERIODS, even mathpasms.

—......-.12 ISUFPERING•S at (lbsoge ofLife. IN '3? '• EPILEPSY, Spasms, St. Vitus.abees
at DIPTELERLA., Ulcerated .ore 100

Thrt at. .
VA.II7LY06426.Oeser of30 2111 1/410 IliOrCceocue 4.641 bo 614complete irl an0660.01 PO Large elate, In morocco and boo.. 600ease 01.10lame vials, Wain eau aid book .. 6 00(lee 0110 boxes (Nos, I to 10 And b.ok 3 00tide werCP.N.Wholet‘le Agent, ittsburgL, Pa.For sale by F. MINhit, 3J Smithfleid street;RJS_,.•PlstnallNG, No. 84gtarae;atreet. cornet of6the .116.4210116, Plctalargp, and J. 3. EAST, 101recent' street. Allegheny. lylOtlycod

nit STRICKLAND:BDIELLIFLDOUS • U.n.kCOUGH BALSAM ' 11-.
I...snented to be Um only 7
pleparation known to cure KORE;

ro

Coughs, Colds, Roaraeneaa,Aattault. WitalDS..."C°4l4 • ".Oknic Cough; ontutapt ronth itjuIsCroup. Eking prepared Prom Honey and Ilene, itbeakng. sot.aloe, and expeatorattne,and par-Ocularlysultablo for all sanctions or Lhi Throatand Lungs. For sale by itzugglsts grerynters.'l
R. S. SELLERS & 00.,

TISPEPSIA.A-rEIIT.STRIOSEANIPS:TOMO le a- conelatratenpreptuatten of Boots for 4(4letti, with anti•aelda andcalloinatike toattengthea
the' atoms.% and nervousintent:, It, itya 'cattalo.zentedy. tor llyattrprla orInokteetiono Serrouasters,sa.of. Appetit%Atiditvf t.ohe Stomach, Slatulen,
air and Debility lt fa [net tichohoile, therateraparticularly tolledfor Weak, Nervous and Sri.pkotioperson% Formate, by all -Drugehrta every+.miter%at 4. 1 parbo._- - .1. ~ ,_ , „ . il„ E. BEI.EERS & Oa. ,9,..13.44' . Irtittl,ndath Aunm'no, '

VIZOLEMLI

lalft
CZI •IGP

4)‘O,K\

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
THE GitEAT

Concert Hall Shoe Store

IS PRINCIPALLY OWING TO THE

Astonishingly Low Prices

BOOTS & SHOES
ARE SOLD FOR,

♦nd .t• the feet that they &Maya retain .tbele
• znape, and never

UURT THE FEET,

But Give Perfect Satisfaction to all.

GIYE THEM A TRIAL,

AS THEY ARE IVARRiNTED,

AND ARE DILLE UPON

PATENT LASTS.

ii 'otnetta' Rubbers. - - $1 00.n0.1.5

1.7 L 0111/NG HOCillt,

;No. SS FUZE STREET

HEW GIOODS

lIINE CILOTII GOATS

EPTOLLSH WA.L.IMICI CO&T.9

OVERCOATS OF ALL, RINDS.

NANCY CAP PANT.%

iIND BLACK PANTS

INEZEM

EGAILD4ZSS OF 003

FOlt TILE NEXT 42 DAYS,

J. H. SIIIITH A: 00.

CLOTHIEI,S, OAS HALL, 63 rirra sir«

Oppealtethe Opera House. Oak*
SCITLY YOUR WANma

BOOKS AND ALBUMS

BOO& PUBLISHERE' PRESENTATION DEPOTI
71 FIFt STREET.

For the (41lowlaX tenon.

You hare the finest stock in the city to seloe.:.from,
You only pay the Publishers price for Boats:-You also metre at time ofpurchase a present.-1 our present will be worth from 60e, tolon will be entirely stile led with both. Baal(and Present.

All we ask, Try us,

CALL UR SEND FOR A OATAL93VE.non

PAitlB--
CLOAK AND F'UB:,

EMPORIUM

CLOAKS AND FURS

THE LARGEST

CIiEeIPEST 3TOCkI:4
OF

t42) 1o aka and 14'arsg-

IN THE CITY:
H. CIOUSENHAUSER & CO.,

GB 'lseXcarliatOtreet.
_VEY TO LOVE; or; Dr. S. ALL&NDIF.11,1 L OF-74'1113.AM) INFALLIBLE PRlve.T:'LtoTunu ON PSTOBOLoozotr,. remort,M,;lONS, 6thedltlon, lust out. It tesche.s you tr.charm thoseyonta Lore; howto redeem ottuYit.;ceinpanionsate. Itcontains many secrete won,.itmlng. Price 25 teats. Also, GREAT PRI.VATE BOOS for MARRIED orGROWNPEI'BONA.. Every ladystould hare one. Price 'VI;Bend Wee Of either or both to P. A. BTEINE : -A CO., Bole Agentamo. Ul2, Chestnut stretfPhiladeJphle, end receive by return- zee%in eei r.ed envelopes. 4, “tuts.ar. *noon*"will also *1 -•-otOiclusuysash book,' .•• , -- - cols;20 '2;, 17511N"D. BAIL-Et---77—M,,-,

(Suottitor 'to STEEL 8c BA

Stork Broker and Real Estate Agar
• .*T-Stdeki bobght and !al on Clonunlialon,

°Moe, WILT/ANS Putienrrn. 1ix= •

Juat reeetred 1.11,210r
• FETZFIR ARES...I7ONQ,'coniez llDUketolizto;
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